
DIAMOND C FUFPY CL{.JB, at is soie discreticn, rnay engage the services of a 24-hour emergency

veterinary clinic or a veterinarian of our cltoice and.ior ad:*inister rnediciae cr give ather necessary

atrentiCIn to the pet. Fet Parent hereby authorizes DIAh{OND C PUFPY CLUB to provide any such

senrices at the additional expense to Pet Parent. If Pet Parents and Emergency Contact are unable to be

conracted ir: the even of aB errlergencp DIAMSNS C PUPPY CLUB will make healthcare decisions

for pet based on the recoillme*datisns of available professionals"

v"
Ernergency cr Naturai Disaster

In the eveEt of an emergency or natural disaster, every efibri wiLi be made to c*ntact Pet Parent cr

Emergency Canract tc reffieve pet. Pet Parent hereby agrees that DIAMOND C PUFFY CLUB, at its

soie discretio*, is au&orized to &"anspoii, andlor to make temparary alternative arrangements to house

and care for pet until Pet Parent or Emergency Contact carl retrieve pet. Pet Fareat understands it may

nat ai.ways be possible ta safeiy evacuate pet.

vL
Liabiiiry and Hcld Harmless

Fet Farent agrees to retrease, indemnify, and hoid harmless DIAMOND C pUPpY CLUB from any and

all manner of damages, claims, loss, liabilities, costs or expenses, including reasonable attcrney's fees

and related costs, xising out of or related to DIAMOND C PUPPY CLUB services, excepts which may

arj.se fr.om the gross negligence or intentional and willfirl rniscanduct of DIAMOND C PUPPY CLUB,

inciuding, without limitarions, ii) any inaccuracy ln any statement made by yaurself or iaformation

provid.ed by you to DIAMOND C PUPFY CLUB (ii) your dog, induding but not limited to destruction

"t 
prop*.ry, dog bites, injury, and tansrnission of disease, and (iii) any action by yourself which is in

breach of the terms and csnditions af this agteement.

VIL
Aband*nment

per parent understaads and agrees rhat i{ a pet is not picked up within thiny (30) calendar days after the

scheduled pick up date cr Fet Parett refuses ts pay agreed upon charges, the pet shall be deerned to be

aLrandoned (as defined in the Texas Penal Code 42'892)'

No change cr riodification cf thisAgreem€nt sfoall benot valid or bindiag upan tire parties unless the

change or modification is i:r writing and signed by the parties. The parties hereby agree to the tenns

herein.

Pet Farent Na:r:e:

Pet Parent Signature:

Date:


